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INSUCCESS SHOW ETS ESS THANG NOT LCERTAIN FOR MAR.DING;
1 "ZTh YEARS IN PRISONUBLICAN FIVERTENNESSEE Big Audience Greets Big

Cast and Shows Its
Approval
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EX-GO- V. GRAHAMHARDEST GAME AT
HOME THIS SEASON

ANNUAL FOLLIES
BY WHEEL CLUB

hum mm-ax- jj y jwjqwva

Shift of That State and Ok-

lahoma Leaves Only 14

Electoral Votes in Doubt
G; O. P. Congressional

Sweep Increases with Re-

ceipt of Late Returns

Sentence Pronounced by Su-

preme Court at Mont-peli- er

Today Counsel
Admits Exceptions Filed
Have No Weight Pris-
oner Silent Before the
Court

Tl WHITES, SIX

NEGROES KILLED

Twenty-Fiv- e Houses Are
Burned in Race Clash at

Orlando, Fla.

PLURALITY FOR
HARTNESS 47,040

Total Governor Vote In Vermont Was
84. ISO List of Representatives for

Essex and Windsor Counties.

RUTLAND. Nov. 4. The corrected
tabulation of the vote for governor in
the state of Vermont shows but little va-

riance from the totals printed yesterday.
In the revised figures, llartness makes a
gain of nearly 1.OO0 while Martin gains
only a few hundred. The plurality of
llartness over Martin is 47,040 in a total
vote of S4.1..0.

The revised list for governor follows :

V
SENATE MAJORITY

TEN AT THE LEAST :4 COUNSEL ASKS
MERCY FOR SERVICEFIGHT STARTS OVER

REFUSAL OF VOTE
Graham Hart- - Mayo Mar- -

Countv (1010) ness (1010) tin
A.ldison." Ii012 4410 "10 :?S4

Bennington, 2710 3343 ll!10 207.0
Caledonia. 3300 ."407 125S 14X1

Chittenden. 41S2 7370 2220 310O
Essex. 81.". 1244 3SN 40.-

-.

Franklin. 30S1 4S0S 141 2113
Grand Isle. 527 700 257 20 1

Lamoile. 15(17 2377 300 3.V.

Orange, 241 .",004 OS!) 077
Orleans. 3057 307 545 501
Rutland. 003 S5.l 2144 3()00
Wash-ton-

. 4472 ('45 105 1570
Windham. 353:: 5510 1127 S4
Windsor. 4500 3047 1315 1512

Total. 43205 0555 1570 1545

1
Election Officials Said Negro Had Not

Paid Tax and He Brings Gun Houses
Fired to Drive Out Negroes

Men on Guard.
ORLANDO, Fla., Nov. 4. Former

service men patroled the street of Or
Not

lirattleboro High School Football Team
Realizes it Has Some Task to Defeat

Chioopee Next Saturday.
Brattlehoro's biggest event of the pres-

ent season will take place at Island Park
Saturday afternoon when lirattleboro
meets Chieopee in a game that will have
a strong bearing on the Connecticut val-
ley 1920 football championship.

It is the general belief of the friends
and admirers of the lirattleboro team
that the local boys will have to play
harder and faster than they have in any
previous game this season in order to
repeat last season's defeat of Chieopee.
Chieopee comes here with a wonderful
season's record, having been defeated
only by the strong- - Haverhill, Mass.,
team, 1 ast year's intersectional champ-
ions and this year considered the probable
winner of the same high national honor.

The Adams high team, which is con-

sidered the best school team in Western
Massachusetts, was given a practical
demonstration of Chicopce's scoring pow-

er by a 40 to 0 beating by that team two
weeks ago.

Coach Stolte has not been backward in
callinng the attention of his players din-

ing the week to their errors of omission
and commission in the Ilolyoke game and
he feels confident that more speed, power
and fight will be shown Py his team on

Saturday than has been the case before
this season.

Roger Sherman of B. H. S. 1917-1- 3

teams and Justin Moiuu, captain of the
15. II. S. 1019 team, who were home from
Colgate for a few days and who witnessed
the llolyoke game on Saturday, attended,
rn Coach Stolte's invitation, Monday's
"chalk talk" and later lined up against
the team and helped the coach demon-
strate some of their weaknesses and sug-

gest means of coiroctin them.
The local boys realize the necessity of

winning the Chieopee game if they arc to
continue as contenders for the Connecti-
cut Valley championship and their
friends can' be sine that the boys will g
the limit in their endeavor to hang Chie-

opee high's seal) with the many others
aheady on their belt.

Sentenced Tliis Morning to Serve
Less Than Five Years in

State's Prison.

Song Hits and Other Features by New
and Old Performers 3Iove Spectators
to Demonstration Large Houses As-

sured Tonight and Tomorrow.
Chalk up another big success to .the

credit of amateur theatrical in Brattle-bor- o.

The first night of the annual fall
frolic of the Vermont Wheel Club Follies
found the Auditorium crowded last night,
ami the big audience was abundantly sat-

isfied with the performance. Its pleas-
ure was manifested in hearty laughter
and generous applause, given in well mer-

ited recognition of excellent work by
about 100 persons under the direction of
John J. Nolan of Boston, who has staged
a number of attractions here and whose
ability has been amply demonstrated.
Large audiences are assured tonight and
for the closing performance tomorrow
night.

Again this year President E. J. Fenton
of the Wheel club had the general over-
sight and responsibility, and he and Mr.
Nolan, with the hearty of
others, brought the plans to fruition in
a notably efficient manner. New stars
were diseovcred which rivaled the bril-
liancy of the old ones, and while there
was a generous response to encores the
program was so arranged that it was not
o' undue length, being carried forward
with a pep and dash that reached the f-

inal curtain at ltt.4". o'clock.
The Follies took the form of a minstrel

show, with many clever features, and be-
sides the principals there was a compe-
tent and well-balance- d chorus. It in-
cluded the following young women:
Misses Lela Barber. Lienor Baker, Mary
Baker. Olivette Buckley. Lena Burr.
Mary Buttertiehl, Minnie Cooper, Anna
Creed. Christina Croll, Mary Curry.Anna Curtin, Katheri-n- Denning. Rita
Eckles. Evelyn Fisher. Mildred Green-
wood. Meverett Hamilton. Elsie" Ilaiu-iiierlun-

Ruth Hammerlund. Pauline
Harlow. Dorothy Harwood. Lmiella Hel- -

Former Governor Asks No
Favor from Sympathy or
Sentiment Court De-

bates Sentence for an
Hour Attorney Gener-

al Archibald Argues for
State

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPELIER. Nov. 4.

Former Governor Horace F. Graham
was at 11.1." sentenced by the supreme
court to serve not lets than five years
and not more than eight years in the
state prison at Windsor for embezzle-

ment of state funds exceeding !20,(MK

while auditor of accounts for which he

lando and near by tow us throughout the
night to prevent the renewal of the race'
clash which is known to have resulted in
the death Tuesday night of two white
men and six Negroes. (Juiet prevailed
early today and the authorities said they
did not expect any .further outbreak. j

Deputy sheriffs who were called by the
riot which was the outgrowth of the
election said they believed the death toll
would exceed eight. They said they wer.e
convinced the bodies of several Negroes

MEN'S CLASS GIVES
BANQUET TO WOMEN

Rev. Dr. Davenport Brings High
Message at Sunday School

Gathering in Methodist Vestry.
That woman is coming into her own

Windsor County Representatives.
WINDSOR. Nov. 4. The complete list

of representatives elected from Windsor
county: Andover. W. W. Ha.eltnie ;

F.altimorc. W. E. I'ollard : , Barnard.' E.
O. Miller: P.cthel. II. I Perkins; Bridge-wate- r.

W. H. Emerv : Cavendish. Park
I'ollard (Dem. : Chester, H. L. Ballon:
Hartford. Fred L. Davis; Hartland. .lohn
P. Webster; Ludlow, E. C. Warner: Nor-
wich. F. S. Nott : Plymouth, George
I'rink ; Pomfret, II. E. Luce; Reading,
Wayne Keyes ; Rochester, H. II. Cush-ina- n

: Royalton, A. W. P.ohonan : Sharon,
Charles Mac-Donald- ; Springfield. II. S.
Ward: Stockbridgc. G. IS. Fish; Weath-erstield- .

O. N. Wilder: Weston. II. I.
Walker: West Windsor. J. II. I'.lood;
Windsor, Lawrence Ballard ; Woodstock.
Franklin S. Billings.

With Republicans Leading
in Four of Five States
Where Choices Have Not
Been Determined House
Margin Now 119 With 42

Districts Unreported
Immense Popular Vote
for Harding

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Tennessee has

swung into tin- - swelling Republican ool-iiu-

shattering Democratic traditions of

a Solid South, unofficial but. nearly com-

plete returns showed today. Her shift
from the Democratic ranks c .uplcd with
a similar upset in Oklahoma assured
Warren G. Harding of :.! c'ectornl
votes as against 1 -- i definitely in the
Cox column, and left 14 in doubt.

Tennessee on the face of returns tab-

ulated by the Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal from !)3 of the !." counties, with "!
precincts missing, ga'e a plurality for

Harding of ;.!S(. Gov. Roberts, Dem-

ocrat, was swept out on the Republican
tide. No further actual upsets were re-

ported from the Sol:d South although
several towns in Florida and Louisiana
and several counties ii Georgia and Ala-

bama broke precedent by piling up Hard-

ing pluralities.
The Republican congressional sweep

assumed larger proportions as belated re-

turns continued to come in. The vic-

tory of Samuel Nicholson. Republican.
andidate for senate from Colorado as-

sured President-elect- . Hardin,'?, a ma-

jority of at least 10 in the upper house,
and of live states where senatorial choices
had not been determined the Repub1icau
candidates were in the lead in four.

The Republicans hud secured '251 seats
in the house of representatives to YX2

for the Democrats and four for other
parties, giving them lead of ll'.l with
4'J districts unreported.

Several notable upsets occurred in the
congressional race, among them the re-

tirement by Missouri voters of Former
Speaker Champ Clark in the house and

(Continued on Rage S.)

would be found in the ruins of 25 houses
destroyed by fire. j

The battle hetweca white citizens and
Negroes, followed an attempt on the part
of a Negro to vote, lie was denied the'
privilege by election officials on the
ground that he had not paid his poll tax.
loiter it is reported white citizens be-

lieved a crowd ol Xegioes intended to
attack them and shouting resulted. j

Two white men were shot and killed
and .several others, including a former j

police chief, were wounded in the fight i

which preceded the wholesale lynching.
The Negroes burned met death in houses
in which thev had congregated and

Essex County Representatives.
GFILDIIA LL. Nov. 4. The

representatives were elected Tuesday

wa convict cd last January in Wash-

ington county court. He was also or-

dered to pay the costs of 'prosecution,
i The sentence came as climax to the ad-

mission of his counsel that in the excep-
tions tiled they had only one of any ac-- '
count and that doubtful.

I Mr. Graham appeared in court in per-- !

son. with his counsel. Hale K. Darling,
Attorney General Archibald represented
the. state.

j The court was out about an hour. Mr.
Graham had nothing to say when called
on. before sentence v as pronounced by(

'Justice. Powers. Mr. Graham was pale
and nervous.

in an argument bifore the sentence
Mr. Darling said, the respondent asked

j
no mitigation of sentence on the grounds
of sympathy or sentiment but believed

i

the penalty should be mitigated to a fine
on the grounds of his long and faithful

Essex

has been amply demonstrated of late in
a variety of ways. Last evening, in the
vestry of the First Methodist church, the
ladies of the Sunday school and congre-
gation were entertained' at a banrpiet
given by the newly organized all-men- 's

class. The best of good times was had
by the 7(1 congenial spirits that gath-
ered about the board. The menu con-
sisted of chicken a la king, mashed po-
tatoes, rolls, cake and coffee.

The ladies were heartily welcomed by
the class president. Walter New-comb- ,

and iu response Miss Elizabeth Bagg
voiced the sentiment of the guests. Brief
addr.'sscs were made by the pastor and
officials of the Sunday school. Rev. Dr.
W. R. Davenport. sinerintendMit of St.
Alban- - district, brought a stirring mes-
sage of- high inspirational value. He re-
ferred to the praiseworthy record of the
men and women of Methodism's past, of
the genuineness and depth of their
spiritual experiences, of their hiyalty to
the faith, their willing sacrifice of much
that they might be known as Christians.
He prophesied for the present generation
of Methodists an equal measure of suc-
cess in church work, provided that there
be the same appreciation and expression
of religion as characterized those who
had gone before.

to represent county at tne
legislature :

Bloomfield. William S. Schoff : Bright-
on. Edward" C. Foss ; Brunswick.
R. S. Beattie: C.mnnn Thmiol

PUBLIC PROGRAM AT

NEWFAtfE TOMORROW

Dedicatory Exercises on Common at 1

O'clock of Granite Exedra in Mem-

ory of Jonathan Park.
(Special to The Reformer.

NEWFANE. Nv. 4.
Public dedicatory exercises will be

he'd on the village common here at 1

(Continued on Page 4.)

BOLSHEVIKATTACK
IS UNSUCCESSFUL

General Wrnncl Holds Strong Position;
Bolsheviki Leave One

Town in Ruins.

Marsh; Concord. J. R. Richardson: East
Haven. Lisle J. Washburn; Granby. O.
M. Hodgdon ; Guildhall. Charles Can-fiel- d

: Lemington. 'Wendell C. Holbrnok
(Dem.); Lunenburg, M. P.. Bowker ;

Maidstone, John Beattie: Norton. W.
Ilanfonl Carpenter; Victory. Daniel
Murche.

SKBASTOPOL, Crimea, Nov.
dated lress). Bolshevik troops
successfully- - attacking the line

Wranvrcl's aiuiv south

4 (Asso-ai- e

im-hel- d

bv
of Pore- -

o'clock tomorrow, when the granite ex-

edra erected on the common- will be
presented formally to the town and will
bo accepted. Everylnxly is invited to

in wliicn nieniDcrskot.
seven

' " - is rtl e. ng ;u lie- mn th(. ,X(.r,.jses.mi If tiem-- system which extend! ..e i ...... .ni
GOVERNOR SMITH
BEATEN IN NEW YORK

winch was tired. JLue sixui -- egn
kilb-- was taken from a jail by a mob.

According to accounts received hen-Perr-

left the po'ls after being refused
a vote and returned later with a shotgun
in his automobile. He was alleged to
have made threats against the election
officials and finally was knocked down
wlien he readied for the gun.

lb- - escaped into the Negro section
where it was reported the Negroes were
gathering in crowds. Later when an at-

tempt was made to arrest him. fire was
opened from the bouse in which he had
taken refuge. Leo Borgard and Elmer
Mi Daniels, white men. were killed. An
attempt was made to run the Negroes
from the house, which finally was tired.
Perry was arrested and he was the man
who later was lynched by the mob.

More than -- U buildings 'in the Negro
settlement were burned. Reports from
( Icoee said that explosions of consider-
able amounts of ammunition occured as
the llames swept the buildings, and that
numeious firearms were found in the
ruins. One Negro woman was among
those burned.

participate.
DIVORCE CASES

NOW BEING HEARD

The exetra w as erected by t ranees
Hannah Osgood and Martha Osgood
Moi-- in memory of their great-grandfathe- r,

Jonathan Park, who gave the land
which included what is now ca'led the
common for county lises.

cast and west across the narrow neck of I

land leading to the Crimean peninsular,!
but Genera! Wrangel's position js ipiite'
strong. Back of his main line he has
heavy naval guns and other aitilleiy.

The town of Perekot, which has been)
occupied by the Bolsheviki is a mass ofjruins. Anti-l!oshevi- k cavalry is pushing!
west of the railway Southwest Salkovo
laijwav station attacking the rear of the

service in the state.
Edward II. Beavitt urged a light sen-

tence on Mr. Graham's record of service.
Mr. Archibald said all the things stated

by counsel in behalf of the respondent
had been urged befor the jury at time
of trial. lie did not recommend either
a jail sentence, or 11 Tie specifically but
asked the court for Mich A sentence as
would tit the crime committed. Good
conduct and patriotism during the war
should not mitigate an offense committed
twelve years before added.

Friends of the former governor said "it
was probable an effort would be made to
obtain a pardon from Governor Clement.

BURGLARS FAILED
TO ENTER STORESoviet troops, who are attempting to

take Salkovo. which is defended by Gen-eia- l

W ran gel's salient with naval guns.

Four in County Court This Farenuon
and More Set for This Afterncion

No Decision Announced.
Four divorce cases were heard this

forenoon after county ourt
at New fane after a recess of several days,
but no decisions were announced. Others
are set for this afternoon.

Those tried this forenoon were the fo-
llowing: Daisy English against Edward
English, lirattleboro. for "neelect. refusal

Judge Miller, Republican. Leads Him
by To.OOO Groat Plurality for

Senator Wadsworth.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 Revised re-

turns from all but 121 of the 7,iis dis-
tricts of the state tabulated early today
gaveMiIIcr, Republican, a plurality of
ti. ".'' 7". over Governor Smith in the gub-
ernatorial content. All of the missing dis
tric-t- s are in up state counties. If Mil-
ler's ratio of gain is maintained there he
will have a total plnralitv of nearlv 75.-(KM- t.

Returns from all but 14:? districts giveSetiator Harding a plurality of l.O.V. .."((
over Governor Cox.

Additional returns on the United States
senatorial contest. tabulated at N.riO
o'clock last night gave Senator Wads- -

(ilass in Basement Door at Don
Belleville's Store but Apparent

Brcke
F.Advancing.

Further advances
s in their offensive
s troops in south
yesterday's official

Bolsheviki
LONDON". Nov. 4.

by the Bolshevik force
against (Jen. W range
Russia is reported in

SUES CORPORATION
FOR SHOOTING WIFE to support and intolerable severity. At-

torney E. W. Gibson for the petitioner.
Mary E. Pease against Warren I.
;Pease. Dover. Attorney E. S. Jones for

STRIKE ON IN SPRINGFIELD.Woman Was Shot by (Juards During
statement from the Soviet war othce in
Moscow. It reads: "In the Crimea. sec-- !

tor we are continuing to drive back the.
i . - .1 ; .. t

ly Were Frightened Away. -

An attempted burglary at Don F.
Belleville's vk-aniin- store on --Main
street was discovered this morning when
Mr. Belleville went into the basement of
his store to fix the lire. Two windows
were pried open and a pane of glass was
broken in the door so one could reach
through and turn the bolt. It is believed
that the burglars became frightened be-

fore reaching the (loor above, as the door
. .... ..l l ' 1., I i

enemy, w no is rein ing 10 uu-- penuisuuii
fighting fiercely.''

(Continued on Page 4.)

petitioner. P.urdys .1. Davidson from
Lewis F. Davidson. Wilmington, for in-
tolerable severity. Attorney Jones for pe-
titioner. .Myrtle Truland against IlenryTruland. Wilmington, intolerable sever-
ity, neglect and refusal to support. At-
torney Jones for petitioner.

UNIFORMED MEN
INVADE TOWN iifm. iow nsiHirs was nnKt-- .t ji i

has been miss-Red Men's Hall

I'nion Printers and Pressmen Demand
SK a Week Increase of $10.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov. 4.
Alout l."0 union printers and pressmen
employed in several book and job plantshere went on strike today when demands
for an increase in pay from ?A to $40
a week was refused. The largest firm
affected is the Phelps Publishing Co.,
where nearly .".0 men are out. Negotia-
tions over a new scale have been pending
for several clays between the linns and
a representative of the I. T. 11.

left last night and notion
ina from tlie store today.

Strike at Carnegie Steel Plant
Killed While Walking Near Plant.

BOSTON. Nov. 4. A suit for .).-(M-

ngainst the Fnited States Steel cor-

poration for the death of a woman who
was shot by guards during the strike at
the Carnegie plant in Newcastle. Pa.,
last fall was begun in the federal court
here today. It is brought by John Hau-tal- e,

now living in Warren. O.. but who
was living in Boston at the time the suit
was started. He testified that his wife
was .shot while he was walking with her
along the street near the Carnegie plant,
on their way home.

iii- -Kcm-isal- s for SlwHiting of Police
CHARGED WITH Mil UDEH.

forCar Salesman to Be TriedMotor

TONIGHT
And

Tomorrow Night

AUDITORIUM

The

Wheel Club
Follies

JOHNSON HERE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Adjutant General to Meet General Com-
mittee of Community Building

Will Show State Contracts.
Adjt. Gen. H. T. Johnson will come to

Brattleboro to meet the general commu-
nity building committee Saturday eve-
ning at S o'clock; in the Chamber of Com-
merce room. The adjutant general will

Thursday, Nov. 4, S p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas Council. No. 4,D. of 1 A good attendance is desired
especially members of the degree team.

Friday, Nov. 5, at 8 p. m Special
meeting (uonecticut tribe, Xo. 2. Imn'd
O. It. M.

Odd Fellows Tempie
Saturday, Nov. fi, at 7.30 p. m. A

special meeting called for the nurpose of

spector Dozen Buildings Are
Burned After Shooting.

(iBANAllD, County Longford. Ire-

land, Nov. 4. Reprisals for the shooting
and killing of District Inspector of Po-
lice Kellcgher, wfiich occurred Sunday
evening, were carried out here at mid-

night last night when 11 motor lorries
filled with uniformed men invaded the
town. Rides were fired into houses and
a dozen houses and business places were
burned. The buildings destroyed in-

cluded the- - hiarket house and hotel val

Killing Bank Messenger.
CAMDEN. N. J., Nov. 4 Frank

James, a motor car salesman, who had
been uiuler detention' in the Camden
county jail, since Oct. 17, the clay after
the body of David S. Paul, a bank mes-

senger. was found in a shallow grave,
has been lodged in the Burlington county
jail, charged with murder.- James will

It is not so very Ion,;; ago that copper
was used in Sweden as the chief medium
of exchange and at times merchants had
to take wheelbartows with them when
they went to receive payment of con-
siderable sums. MMbe given a hearing next 1 liursday

ih andPnn was taking S-- ."()(( in caued at 7r..(MK pounds. The inhabitantsCentre Congregational Church
balloting upon candidates and conferringthe 1st degree. The degree will be con-
ferred by a team from Ifolyoke, Mass.
A large attendance of brothers is urged.

bring contracts which have been entered
into by the state and other communities,
as well as photographs and other infor-
mation which will be of valuable assist-
ance in making a decision regarding a

fought the flames and saved many other. SSO.WM) in checks from the ( amden liust
houses from destruction. I Go. to a Philadelphia bank when he clis- -

mnenrecl Oct. It is Hiieteu ..aim-;- -

drove Paul to the Camden ferry that day J.uildiug in Biattlebc.ro iu connectionWEDDING RECEPTION.Methodist Episcopal Church with a state armorv.Janies had repeatedly denied that he
knows anything of Paul's disappearance.

GERMAN SHIP HERE.at 7.30 p. m. Week-Friday, Nov. 5,
niylit service.

About 50 Extend Congratulations to Mr.
and Mrs. Elroy Hewitt.

A reception was given last evening
in the home of Key. and Mrs. Elbert S.

LONDON VISITOR HERE.

Thursday, Nov. 4, - p. m. The women
are asked to meet, in the chapel to sew
for a missionary barrel.

Friday, .Nov. 5, ! p. in. The teac hers
and officers of the Sunday school, the
board of religious education and their
husbands and wives are invited to supper
in the chapel to be followed by a confer-
ence on matters concerning the school. A
fee of o. cents will be asked to cover ex-

penses.
Friday. Nov. .", 7.30 p. in. Church

Hewitt of lil Chestnut street to Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy E. Hewitt, who returned!

Seats Now Selling
at Box Office

Miss Kathleen Barnes Inspecting Work
of Austine Institution.

Miss Kathleen Barnes of the HughTuesday night from their wedding trip
Lon- -About .".0 persons were present to extend Mvddleton School for the Deaf in

at the

First Vessel to Arrive in New York
Since July, 1911.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. The first
merchant steamship flying the German
flag tjo come to New Yoik since July,
1!14. arrived here today. The vessel,
which marked the resumption of trade
with .Germany under the flag' of that
country, was the Sophie Rickmers, n
steamer of tons built in Germany
during the 'war. She is flying the old
German merchant marine flag. - '.

congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt don. Eng..' is inspecting the work
were assisted in receiving by .Mr. and , Austine Institution, stopping off yester-Mr- s.

John McKay. Their little daugh-,u- y on her way to Northampton, Mass.
ter, Alice McKay, also was in the re- - sq,, will be here until tomorrow,
ceiving line. The guests were received j Barfiesr has been granted a leave
at the door by Mrs. Lyman Huntley and 0f absence by the Iondon County Conn-Mis- s

Beulah Col ton. - L.j fov tiu. purpose of visiting schools
A program of music was enjoyed, in-- , f,u. tlif deaf in the Fnited States and

eluding vocal solos by Mrs. Hewitt, pi-- , (ann,fl . . she has spent some time in

The Fall
Styles

Are Arriving Daily
Fashion Park Clothes

Shuman Clothes

Styleplus Clothes
West Point Clothes
Lamson & Hubbard

Hats and Caps
Carter Underwear

Metric Shirts
Altman Neckwear

Yankee Knit, Copper Toe, Gordon
and Economy Hose

OHIO BREAKS A RECORD.
ano selections ny .uss im, oio-i.-,- , t S(.v,.,.a schools in both coun- -
by Mr. and Mrs Hewitt. UetrestiinenU t min ns filr wtkit as Nebraska.

FOOT BALL

Chieopee
vs

Brattleboro
ISLAND PARK
November 6, 3 P. M.

Admission:
Adults, 50c; Children, 30c

oi case, waters aiu i '"""ann
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt received several

night meeting. Topic for discussion. The
Church as an Aid to the CJrowth of the
Soul. .

Universalist Church

Thursday, N'ov. 4 The annual harvest
supper, served at 5.4.) p. m. The Daugh-
ters' Circle will conduct a sale of various
articles, the receipts from which sale
will help pay for the organ sent to the
mission church in Shidztioka, Japan. .The
Ladies' Circle will hold a business meet-
ing at 4:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
7.30 Prayer meeting, regular church
covenant meeting.

Nov. 1.1. nummage sale in Barber
building.

MURDERER IS EXECUTED.
gifts.

Dancing Classes
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE

1 Will Meet All Pupils

Saturday Evening,
Nov. 13,
At 7 O'clock

MISS EVELYN L. FISHER

Entire'. Congressional Delegation Is Re-- 1

publican.
COLUMBCS. O.. Nov. 4. For the

first time iu history Ohio will have a
complete' Republican congressional dele-
gation. Returns showed the election of
121 Republican congressmen and tabu-
lations of the third district today showed
that Roy Fitzgerald. RepubUf-an- , had
defeated his Democratic opponent, mak-
ing the entire delegation Republican.

Charged with Killing Two American Cit- -

, iens in Mexico. .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. Summary
THE WEATHER. 4

rr :i. !.-:-
,. Fririuv V.itl rriai ni execui ion oi an unnameu .wexi- -

luarimu .,... - .......
f.hg.p(1 wJth th0 ,minier of Arthur

Soul" "U!- - L. Mosely and Gustave Salazar, Ameri
tVtsmvCTnV Nov. 4. The'

weather forecast: Unsettled probably American embassy at Mexico City by the Textbooks written by Miss Edna B.
Rowe of Toledo, (., are used in Christian
Sunday schools all over the world.

light rain tonight, r riuay lair, r resn Mexican foreign office, the state depart- -

soutu and southwest winus. .fment was advised today.


